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~WASHINGTON OFFICIALS 
. . . QUESTION AS BEING 
TRY WAR C-·,··>''•lol: 
Wa.,hin~rton Does Not I 
Think Question Is Acute 1 
\Var Prisoners 
rARIS. F'.ib. ~I-The rc~trl3tlC1n oC 
W.\::lll~t:TO~. F'eb. :?1-\\'ith Pres· Cermuo wnr p r! .. oneni now lo Slborl:l 
IJ~:i• Wi li n '11 T"PI>· to th<' note oC the Wll'I nuthorh.cd 'ti)' lb<.' Council oC Am· 
.\lhcd p~.wicni on the .,\ arlatlc l'JU<'\I· b:i,a:1dora al lt11 11esiofon to·d11r. The 
t!.>D :ilino:1t r<.'ad~· for despntcb, om- :icUon oc Council pro\'Jdcd that rcpat-
rl~I• hr~ b:l\"t' tel It be known th.it r!:itlon be br wnr or th'! far c_;:ut. 
1t'r 11•' not \'l'ltnrd the 11ltunt!nn M --- ·-
: c111..-. nor llo lhcy expect tbnt ncgoiln- ! Syndicalist Guilty 
1io:11 1t!ll 1:14" Pucb 1\ turn thnt the 
l'nill~I St:1tr would be !<irccd h> ton- O.\KLA?\'D, California, Feb. :?1-.\ 
t!d•r " h<1b1·r It •'Ould bt.'<:<>mc ;i pnrtr 
t<1 th" Tr··at}' or \' c rsnlllMI. Tbc reply 
~) t <• ioNard to-da>-. Af'tlDI!' Secrr· 
t..:)' Polk wlll s1 nd It to tbe White 
Holl!~ for 1111;11 nppro\·nt ;1Cter which 
:1 ; ll! L rodcJ tcr I r:ml'tllllfill!un 
- ---o-- -
ln Prussia 
m:Kl.I:\. f'~ b. :!1- llllrr \'On lJnun, 
t'r•· •it.n lllnlHer of Agriculture. l:i 
ll~t~d hy T b.o T:i~ebbtt ns !'nylug thnt 
Vt'rd!ct ot i:ulltr wns n!tumed l ne1t 
night by n Jury whl<'h tried Mla11 
Anlm \\'hltnrr. l\OCl11I worker. writer 
nnd lecu:rer, on n .cbnr i:c oC c rlmlu.ll 
llyndkull.~ru. She wn~ the l\rst womnn 
rrrcHed In <'::!lfoml:i unde:- n low I \ \ iii eh mnlt~:i It n fdonr to ad,·oc;1t~ 
1 'iol <:nt'c A!' n rnenns or ncco1:1µllshlng 
n l>->lhlcnl or lndm1trl:il cbnu;c. 
Fishing By Aeroplane 
a. Hr; [ ••r!ous sltu:111on ulsL'> 111 Pam· W,\SHl:\CTO~. 1-"cb. ~1-Thc bu-
~r:inl:i bt~·:111~c or the e:c.nspcrntlon t c'lu or Flttb!!rlc11 p?nns to onooura,;e 
c.! n1~rr11t1!1 l:mc1 ~·orkcrs 'l\' bo bnvo th1hlng by aeroplane. Tile plnnes ·will 
r,r,h.:d r.n• f<:~s ot 1Ur ml11snla whit• be used ta r.lfl tuna nnd aard!no tisb· 
tbl' 1:.t<~ :uc orcupltJ ~rtlr by 1 erme11 In lloding schools or l\sh. ThJ :11::~.i U:ll!i~ troop. . Tho ncwi.pap •r . , ttso or nlrcr3~l lo locnte submarinH 
r;.r t!tr lnn•knt .. :\re ln6plrcd by r e- during tbe wa.r Um11 ~vc the lillN?llU 
I 
ecuo:.ur 1o0h1l<':1l move• j lhc Idea 1 




Providing sufficient freight procurable we 
can offer space for Altcante, Naples and Patras by 
steamers loading about middle of Marcti ind 
middle of April at a low rate of freight. 
Applications for space will be· received by · 
. 
.... .- ...... ~ .:;i•J • j.f • .. ~ •• 
't • 
l -Beuu&e we bow a/tot-. 
2-Becauae our pticea are •t.ltl. 
3-Becauae our &tylu are latut. 
4-Becau&e our atoclc is 1 0 compleh. 
$-O~caU.H we haoW fut, end C.D tell J'Olf 
how to cain complete foot comfott while 
weatina the kind of aboaa J041 _, to 
~e..ar. 
71''Jk Scholl 
*f w-o: OT l:.:vtL.f!J fUrf..iA'!!J fix,t 'UoJM 
'1n<l we not. only carry th~se 
in stock.but we understand 
when and where th<'Y arc 
needed. We have studied 
Dr. Scholl's methods and 







Tlhlni; R. c Church WU lbC! •C<'nl' 
or :. 'cry prcuy weddJnc on Jan. lllb, 
v.111.'n Mr. Herbert Lano ud Kia• 
• blullc KL-011111h wero united In lbe boly 
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,\ , rhi'.'> ''a pun:ha-:cJ 
hi< :i.: chi.! l:l t :1J\:lnce~ 
in prk..: :'nlf \\h.:11 ~x 
d':IP ~c ''as lu\\. 
<h::· Pri<·c·=-- .\ r\! lforhL 
R. Templeton 
Removal Notice ! 
I h1· 1111rl1·r,h:n1•1I 'I Ill Crum lodn7 
•·1J11d11rl ht.. •ur,fur" al l'i IJ1tt'k· 
l'.llrjJI ~tri>tl, I\ ltt r1· I hC' 11 .. ual 1:0011 
1111flri t11111 " Ill '"' l'f'rl'h 1'11 ' " 1111 "It,, Jl~ltonf11• him. • 
11ri11cl1•al pcrrorml'I .. we hnvc hcrn 
1,,kl'<l to atu1<· t hnt Ulc production or 
1h1: cou1etly "Tho W roug Mr. Wrlghl." 
l11•11fd Of :\lounl Casbr l, hnK bl'cn Un· 
l\'Olrl'lhl~ rw~tpo111•1I The <fall' llJ'IC'lO 
whll'l1 thr fiT'.llt pcrCor111;1n<'<' wlll h• 





in the City. 
.\T 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE S"I . JOHN·~ 
·" The ·Rvmiihi · A~frOcate THE F. P. U.'S S1RENC1ll1'ua..c 
'nle Evening Advoca~. I · The Weekly Ad\·~c. / 
---r:ml!l!l!IBl .. 1191!!11!!19!:!!Bmll!!! __ ._ .. -==-=~-=-::mi:w;im:==m:1=-n:~=· ,· The glowing reports coming in from the.: outp~rt" . ..:onccrning 
Our Motto: "'SUUr.t CUlQU&" the progress of rhc F. P. U. create no surprise now in an \· qunrters. 
lSsucd by the Union Publishing _.,.. ...... ~ The most notorious discloimcrs or the F. P. U. now admit !hot the 
Company, Limited, Proprietors. I Fishermen's Union has :\ veq• real existence in C\'ery w ttlcwmt or 
from their office, Duckworth the North. Arter the fearful defents of the cmi:;sar1cs or the · Tory Street, three doors West or tbs 
Union·killcr!', in tl1t; North. it would be dimcult for them to nrri\·c to Savincs Bank. 
' nny other conclusion. 
l All render:. will N ntembcr th.: pem icioUt; attempt:. of the 
.&I.BX. W. MEWS Editor ! o;irunent:> of Co:tkl'r il nd the F P. U. to vilify and misrcpr"'Sent .:all 
R. BIBBS · · Business t\Jan3ger , ~ I mattl'rs perrainang to Union ncti\'itics. No public man in the history 
("To F. \'Cty )t:Jn His Own ) ot .New foundlnnJ ever faced the odds which Mr. Coaker fac9<1 ; · no _Le_tt_~ _ _ an_d_o_t_h_e_r_m_a_t_ter--ro_r_p_ub_l_ica_.;.t_io_o_s-ho_u_l_d_b;:~dr~~o ~ditor. I r~ublic 111!10 C\.er triumphe~ so mns niliccntl)' O\'~f obstaclc:s ·ts Mr. 
All business communiC4tions should be addres<cd 10 the Union Cook.:r h11s tr iumphed. H1:; all·round accomphshatents Hao~ ~~ 
Publishing Company, Limited. ~ l ~..: think <l.:cply o r thd preSlent F. P. U. proportio~ bQw ~t~)'i ~ 
SUBSCRIP'l10N RATF~· 1 h:ts .t1:complishcd !) have been made against one:-1reat mou 
• • d r.ic:ultil'<;. His fight h11s been a Fight upward, a stra 
Ry mail ~ Ennlng Advocat~ to any part or Ncwfoundhtnd und I bc:;cr bv the loes or Democracy armed with ~M 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United S rntes of America. $5.00
1
• d.:~cit. ~1'usi\'eness and hate. ' 
per year. \'cal. Mr. Cooker has nner ........ 
nae Weekly Advocate to any pllrt of Ncwfoundlnorl and Ct1nndn. 80 I (i<.henuen. Every day sees him hi 
cents per year; to the United States of Ami:ril':i, SI .SO per \•car. I E\cry da» &hows the country hO 
sT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUN~LAND, 1\\0NDAY~ FEB~UAR'l;=- 2.)rtl, 1~20 ! lht sdtcmcs ~f the F. P. U, • 
========== ======-==-= = =-==--=====- ' ch:iracter. 
\\;'h\' cannot Coa~er be ~ 
Some Fish Yarns Exploded 1 :.~.~~ .. ;,~~::;~~~~~ 
J • bl b --d:-- -1 d- - , . · · f h 1 · ~ I B~l o:-c No,·. Jrd the anti·Union el nsp1red proba y \' 3 1sgrun t e r o 111\°H\n 1110 UrnlS t:I Wlt1; I . . . . b . f d .._,. 
· 1 · r · 1 •. b 1 r 1 1 .. ,,, · H 11 .. h , h· 1m:hncJ -c111zeos. cmg con ronte w ~ :i htt c an ormataon t uu is a so utclv tl se. t ic l~ \·cnmg ~· r.1 • 111: • h , H d kJi ..,. th t 
a "!jcarc'' article on Snturdny abotl; tht.. Fish Rc~t!l:i t ion<>. whi.:h wM 
1
. coun ic_~:qucslt ioncd 1 us k: · owh oCyouk oha 1t 
10 
• .1.r..oi .. po"u it~ 
• . . . dvwncu :' f- ow J o \•ou ·now t at o:i er s no ""'" " .. I' , . •OI intended to pro,·e th:it these Regulations nrc not in rhe bl:5t intcNstS . ~ Lf • .• k h h F p u · not al"'- dy n it..-'- ~-" ·~~ 
. . w1lh 111 :> men: c ow uO you uow t :u t e • • . ts ,.,_ en WJ11UD •1t11d 





charges agains t members of the Advisor)' Board w: thout the s ligll'l'' t I .tisr ci scJ. kdku :' . .
1 
d t .. dll The !anc:wcr llOl>lla a •~liar lleMice 1#.beld at tk q~ -
. . . . . Such counter-question~ nrc ·~as1 ,. :inswere o· ~. • o Wblt'.h I rer.r 
mforma taon to base u s un1ust and low·down nccus:111on-. upon . n 1 ,.. b .1 d u lh ~ !"them wrdict ., The\' could Thuma11'11. , tnt•r or 11tc c·rltfo .,..; ~aaa 
. 1 is .. cmcm :er · ,o, cm er .,r :m e · 
11
· • · A turwnnt wo\·crueut r11 11uw bdnic *1uN by n dL'lJre 10 In.tiff u person 1 wry wu To take .the fi rs t or these ehnrges, that ca~goes h:tn been S·'.'!tl Ill h:wc been l!P<:i ly an~wcrcd, prior to the genc.•ral ck ctann. h\' :tn\ :,nc lu:iugurutcd In •·on1w1.·Uu11 • ·Ith 1n111rh thnn hf'IJ• iowarctll! ibc lmP1't>Yt'! th ~· "' 
O porto at prices below the Government regulnt1on;;. I w!l:I knew th~ :.nliJari t» ol Unioni~m in the North. Th~ onh Jifk r· Q1wcn'K {'olll'lll'. anti It '" hopt~I tl11: All'QI o! lcH·111 t:ilil.'111 nnd du- dQ\atlon "ii ll tto :1 ' 
Two cnrgoes arc mentioned : thnt in the .. OFELL\- :ind thnt in j en:~ l>etwel'll "n ow .. :ind " then" is th:i t n<1w as~crti<'n' n:i:.1rl1 in~ 1·1.•.ault will b1. the cntarglni; nr 111 .. or :amaitnr l•r\••hwtlon~. 'l'ht• obJt-ct o----
tbe "FRANK BAXTER." Tht- " Hera ld'' ;:;nid thn t tho former wns :;oh! I ih .. 1 p t; s sr rcn~ih cnnnot now be denied. ~«Olk' of 111,. •'t.lllc~t". .\ rrnni;Nn••n111 ,,~ iho: 11rmhw110 11 \111~ ,, <'II t uu,rn 1111111 Have We An 
in Opnrto at S? shillings and the l:1tter for ciPht}· shillings 1 .. ,. . k 1 J • 1 .. hl\\l' bt't'11 mac!•· 111 '"·1.·o1111umln1t·, ~1i1111M 1.:•'" • hlt·hlt•d 1hnov \t"ho r: ,.. "..I • • :~!'.<;>'.iii~. 
... - . ,.., . \ 'tr; u ·dl : \\e repent. \I, h~ cannot ..;on ·er ' "' 0\\ llC~ . " ' Y i;;l\C t1\'t•hl' i<ttnlcnht, and an ;11ldl1lun:il l••c· t 111'!1 I 11 .. ill. ti ··(forl J ll rfi.tl W1•rth~. Ep1,.em1e of Gnp 
Whnt is the Truth nbout these \'esscls? The " Ofelln .. nrrivc1I 011· no: th.: F. P. IJ. been di"r en.::d b\' their un rn~onists':. In .. c.tlir. :..' the rur•·r. Thi" lnl'a?i; 1h11t the 111co1111· •• rnri .. 1,,,111 •lis Ji .. rni:ini: ( ritld~u• 111 
<?porto; her cargo wns offered nt the Rcguln1ion price : no buc:in..!-s' mnuntnm hcii.:ht~ of succc!:ts. fl\r. Coaker h !l!:t had 1hc mo~t unuc\l \~II h:tn · 10 ~ lnrn·=~""''' hy 111Jou1'tt ·· in:hli1 1,,. ,,., 1-:•1i1 1rl! (~11 ·h •r; \ t ,.1r1uil)' .11 th• r.11 11 . P!• 
was done and SHE SAILED ON JANl 'ARY ~3Rll FOR NAPLI!: ' I :ind l'll thusit!Slic b.odr of men. rhat can he ro~siblc in till~ h hwd hl'me. ·'·•.IJVO pl'r ri•:ir ll is l11>Ji.:tl 111 111• J or the 111~ 11 •1 mulatd ~N "·' il11 • :rlt11> - 1ulo• i.,. \\'111t r ~ll't ·t 111-<la> • mzitt \\11ERE HER CARGO IS SOLD to a rrive nt prices as s t;ueJ by Mr. IThc l ' nion \\ hich h:tvi: bnckcd Conker arc producer'>. anim:\lcJ \\i lh 1'1' \•:•'!l' •h~· •·nt1u\\t1ll'111" ~hkh '1 111 rl•tuh11 . rnu· 111n111i11c::1« 11lw•1Jli l1o11 .,:-rc 1.iltl 01r ""'' •~11<1 11 1 ... 1111 lr 
I hd 1• lh.: culh•i:" IU •Ill lh·· work ii1·i' i111l11t1w1•d him 10 <'11:11t.)t1!• 1 ht• ll •l\lf' <'. 
1 
~ ... ,, •« rtou- m 11t11 1 llul\«) i. Barr :u the firs t meeting of the Board of Trndc. · the ·.···.tmt lh"tl!!ll l". unrivnlh:d in the one d..:tcrm11rnt1on that. n.- pro· tl'"· 11 .. 11 ~ ~· .. · " ~ i,hollt."mit11!··uurl t•h•r-r\'1• wh:i l St"rn•• lW \ •• to o ilii;" h. nitw The .. FRANK llAXTER" wns nlso off .. red ot Oporto nt thl! Rl!~U· 1 ,iu-."l.·r~ ol ;he c<\111 m0Ji ty which t~ the likhloud of lt. rrn i\ov:i. lhey \ 1 s1 Thv1111tt;·~ t 'hun:h 011 Thu•"· , 11111,1,11 >· •·:111 • 11i .. 11111o111 11\\ ... Jor" stuff Ar 1•: • lntion rricc. There w:is no ~nlc made nnd ~HE WAS' ~E~'T o~ TO I nrc cnti1leJ It• libt.rl\ f:urrln\ :tlH! 1hc reco~n1t1011 l)f, !hl' n~hl to t l;i~ afl"fllUOlll' Ill :l o'clwk cl11rl11i: ·•~J11r1t•1111: .. 1>( 11(.. :\1111 t•I• ~··r\I• lit• - - ,.. .• 
SPAlS. AND IS ~OW DISCHARGI~G AT ALTC.\N'l'E ! \IC\OtC their rtacllt.;11 cncrt~IC'i 1ownrJ:. the poli ticnt: tt1mmcrci11' 1•r<! lhl' l'l·•IMlll .. r_ ·~·111 · " ~·rll"\ l)f nci I· ri l kl>IU "'~ l lh• lll''\ l l' •llf• .. , .. ., .. , 
1 drt-~~u1 011 n11~srnuar) work will '"' ·"" llJ I' 1ny 1ha1 '' l'l'""f" 111 111 .. <'aeiljo. These arc facts. and we ch:illeni;e lh\: " lkinld"' to dc1w thl'm. ~o;:inl uplift of thdr c.ountq . dd i\ t•rrd, The llrd " a" lwlll tasi l 
J ·1. 'll':., ~1~r h is 'l\'Cll·oigh impossible to imagine the make-up ot the 'l>:riter Ourin~ tr.e l:i:>t ch:·.-un \c;u-. th.ie h .1s h1;c11 br"l.l into ~' ~'ff ~~=-· ··r1111r~dn~ . 1h11 .•11bJ1 .. ·1 11 .. 1111: "Tiu·• 
of the " Hcrnld .. article when he ~·ould d~ liberntel }' offer such folsc· c:-man a 1 i, ~li\:l' intt'rc::.t in hi-.; country'::: affair. nnrl :t mor.: ;-c.\I llr• ak•lv\\ 11 uf 1•r1•J11dh:l' nt 1101111• .. nn l -----0--





' ~ - ~~ - , . Thur~dlt) \\ Ill ht• •·1t .. :iull" o ( ~.·orl'h:n .. 11 an~• 1-ow1 :r; f1,11•ri.• 
. Here is an instance where the public can sec th:it the ' ' nrc being 1 wi th which he hn"- c\·cn· d:t-, contn.·1. . The principk :- ur l ' n iunism, ~Ii i; !on" 111 .\nil•ni: •lliwri 11,~··n urh" " tw111". 
mislcc! b)' those who oppose the Regulations, and where th~· bai;c insin· ' fo r ti•~ auainmen t of r rogn;ss. h:t\'C tnkcn deep r»fll :rnd nrl' b.:1ng ll:.1·~, r::1 In t•anly <"h·llliod C'ouu • . 0 
uations against mcmb~ or the Ad\' isor)· Board :arc based upon un· ! imr.nrt .. ll to the younger monhood ns the yen rs tto tw t.11·~ . ;i, i<ut;u 111 1n) 1;ct111:atlon . 1t.1 \It\ I I! f !SI J'\ · 1 n t .. \11\ 111 
truth. ,, ,. . . - . '. The publ·ac •0 1·11 r·' m"mbcr the ,·:irious incident:. of laltt ::.piing. llt'tlkal Alt! . c;JJ Public llorallt> '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.a L Co d II "' .. - - t:vL"r~·bo•lr h \\'1.•knnic ro lllCCll•I •ht·"· ~nother scare 1s th:it ind and uto :sre un ersc an~ t.,e 1 • 1 1 h t . arouii·• J\\ r a.• ori·n·''s at·cmnts to J 1·.,,. 'M.-~~C"(" ... ,..,f'f"~~-~,.~ -~,,~~~...,. ~~t"t.-'1M,""""".,."""' • 1 • If . . . be pnrucu ar y t osc ccn erm~ .. · '" - • ,. · · · c~,·lcc'>. w--~~-.N~~N~~~:-'ii~tr'.N~~WN~ .. ;.i~--Hc.V; .. P"-ce& fixed by_ the Re~u ahoas. this.'!> so. '' . must . paras:c and destroy the Union a nJ the mngnificen1 husinc~~ cs1.1bh~h· I ill' vunuu ~'n1L • - h1 nu· t.'. I·:·~· . ~ 
shipped pnof tot~ Rcga latJont or fJsh of ~ery mc.nt at Port Union. E\'cry letter \H illen to the ,\d\·'>utle iu ddcn~L church\.4 ''<'>tt'1tl11y 1\cr L" ull Jari;t•I', I d ~1 
4?' Coaker, the F. P. u. and the Un_ion Trud.ing Co .. \\-a~ ~,;,, , .h \ ;:~~;l:~cd\\'n~ ·~:w ~::.Ol:;~;'n~~r;~.ltl~:··, \ Pos tp 0 n e ~ 
Mprinc and his de feated as~ociatt.~ to be wrmen by or nt tht 1~st11.:· :inti 1!1•\· :\ <'l.sYtun ut i::vml!On11 ~ U 
01l or Mr. Coaker. Every i.i~naturc. :\ll:tchcd b\' llHhttn:l'll li~h1: r· \ l s 1. ·rhum31o· .. Hf!\ J Rr111w11 ~ • ~ 
mta in defense of their Union nnd tht.:ir businc:o.<i 111 ~hich the~ hnt! "'" u11· 11r1·ud1C'r ,11 •11111111 w111i. tt ti 
f)liced their hlrd earned ~unini:~. was !>aid to lw a l<ir:tcq 01 Mr. 1h• 11 f'tor uq·npl~tl 111" nJJIJlll 111 •h· ~ ,_..._ ~ 
Co ker or of his staff in St. john's or Port Union. I \Cl"\ rrotL~l ,"'•min~ :'L'r\'lc:'l' lnklur "" hlls ~~hJr .. 11,..v i~ 
., 1t tafe to a M k d r J 1 , C\' ' 1 111· :s• '1•11 < um 1111t11tlmt>lll '. llr ~~ f '\ ~~ au IOt uJd frnm Union Council .. wn~ mudc beC:IUl>..: I _r. Cu!\ i;r 0 • I: ~ II:> . Jun .. , Jll'l'athtd :II ~I ·\h1r_1"r in 1h1 lc:t'> To N1·ght's Per· ormance ~· d'. • so cases to wa I -1 ··:-.1tcllitc&" ( to U!'l' their term' to do ~u 1 hc:.c r~ v. ..... tclhl~' ltll''-1 •110l l'ln.: an.t r~ ... , ,\ I; ~tlrl111~ ill: " - ~ 
te 111 me ' juanp ut the lash of Conker·s whip. so the)' ' aid nli:ht The prrnchcr at ~l \ lk!ml!r · j g 
the ppen are, we anderatand, per- . . . v.·rr1• ( ' rnun f'lthl n11tl nr' 1'11< ft 
.i.on&.a -'tb tbo result. It is bevond a shadow of doubt true I Well, the No,·embcr .~rd m nl ~howi.ld "ho did the 1um111n:t.: Mu~t ·-- _ I ~ ~-. ... • 1 • • I . · 0 s "r th . 1·uinp•'"" w .. ri; th · men who were- loudes t 111 1h•:1r J B d S t• f we had not had Mr. Hawes to fight for our interests the clauns i ~onspicu u ,. c ~· " ... ~ • . n a tatc · t~ 
~have been rour times as ttrcat. I tknuncittt ion vi Coaker . . tmon~ thcni Jt'hn Stone. Alfred R ~\ orinc ~ Mr. Wr1'ght' P. 
· . The Regula tions :ire: aiding NewfounJl:rn li in a war :hat .:nnnot .111d Abrahnm '<tnn $ ll'I ii ""'i.<'llltt!fl' • ;1ml• 110111 lldl t· ~ t~ 
be denied. They l:a\·e sa\·cd us from a slump in fish 'l\'hi~h \\·ould hti\'C EH·q · 0111: o l Ct1l-h1n nnd Comp:iu ; n111M no"' admit th111 Cual.. o. r':, lsfoncl to the cit» ,·111 r ortui;al Cov1· H ., . ~;: 
OCC .. •rcd "'-roro the end or l:t!:t: ~·ear if th::y had not been pllt in tor.:~. "~:ttellitcs· numbered more than wa~ 1hou~h t to-C:ay lnclutllu~ onu mun Jam "' "~'11 · IS PO!':iTJ>O~E!> .. ~., 
- vc / ll'!dy. who h ill o r ururhl!c :iml •·11111101 f.J 
. There need be no alarm nt :tll nbOUl th~ mnrketin~ or the St~ck Thu:>. ;\::, Wt: S:liU :lt firM, reports o r F. P. u. pro~rcs~ -urpr i .. ~s wult<.. lk h; a no1 lv1.· or l"nrbom·ai. ilul 1 I z 
of fish now held. It dOC!> no t rcprt~n t any rrobkm thn t need ~l\'e j no one th•:"C days. The F P. u. hns come 10 SHI)' 1. IS houn.I 0 hll~ r1.·,ltll'tt In SI, Jobn'i; fur ~l; ~ "arz ~ Owing to thl· illnc~s of t w o or the ll1"i1wiJl :tl ,, 
rise to uneasiness of :\O)' sor t, nnd oil is going on :>.'ltisfactorily. 1n~·r~:1M· in."tr .. ng th It h;1~ the pioduccrs behind it The rrocnccn. Ill' \\ Rll lftrlchcn whlh• at worl• un ttw c.·h:.irader~. ~ 
cnnnot be "ih.nced or wnorC\I· A hetter dny h:ts JnwncJ fur them l!'llt1ml. hius no monr r 1111t1 hull 110 tm· { > 
... 111•i..,. l1y whfoh lw 1·1111111 ::uln :ulmi· lnu $). 
nnJ, as the d.l >' •tdvnnce~. tht:y will find Ill 1h1:ir united o;trcn~th the 1<1 lhc 11011111tJ I lie w.1 .. hrnui::ht 111 
'SUPREME COURT Hudson Super-Six meuium thtit will nllc,•ia te rhc mnnv Jistr~scs under which t h~ ' lh•' <:Hy 0 11 :\ 11llrh1 IJ~ C"abman 11u~11cy. 
(Preaent: lho Pull Dench. ) 
The Grand Jury were prCllent nml 'Wl1y not look on thf' purcbaao or an 
ia;;e ht-rdofore laboured. who J(ll'r orrf\·111 tlrov.· hhu " ' 1h1• 
'l'ht World'., Larqiest Sell&'I~ fine C11r ji•olwl' ~t lltion If> lll' look('tl nrt.l'r b\' th" 
;• ut•:orilft.~. who \I Ill nn cltJnbl h:t\ 1· PARTICUl.ARS LAT·ER. 
nre odres1cd br the Chier J ustice 011 :1utumoblle ni1 un luvcsuucnt. ' Vbnt 
the B ill of l ndlctmout preferred ~"' ' ' ar•! ri:.illy buying i 'I tronss>0rta· 
&pillJlt Elfreda Pynn for Bigamy. tlon. 
Tba Jury retiree). ond returned Into You "'">' be oblo t0 affor d to pa)· 
Court with n True Biii. On motJon of more than the price or o Huctson 
the Deputy ~flnlatcr of J ut1tJce, Mr. 811Df'r·Slx, but t11e big ques tion Is 
Smmneni, K.C.. the accused la llr· whether you clln obta in moro auto· 
raqued Md upon her orrnlgnmcnt mobile &lllitfactlou at uny price. I 
ah4ds guuty. The son tcoce of the l 
Court ls thnt tho prisoner be lmprl11· T ho Sapt'r-Slx Ill tho larf;"ll11t 101ll11g 
oned fn the ponltonthr; at St.. John'a Ono cor In tho world, s tandardized 
for H mont.11 11 with bard labor rrom through ycor11 ot refinement. I 
lite dar or lior ttrat conunlttal. I T ho HudtJon 1Super0 Sfx h1 Just M 
'E~clloa Pt Utlons noted ror ltll bcauty, luxury :i.nd dis-
..
. ..._ ---·•·- f t'-· El---''- A t, 1913 Unction 0 11 It Is for Ibo coclurance 
...,. ---
8 
..., ""'""" c th:?t h:i!I enabled It to 'l\'111 morc worth 
ne lhd.lett fer~ m~n ef Rer· \lhil" ~ac.ord1 th:in li:i•o evor beeul 
• • ~... 00 NOT. lrd, JtJt. hr lll b) 1 ny otbor s tcwlt car 
• ~ petJtlon of Richard Kell) (:. G. PlULLJP~ Dh,IJ1b1tur. I 
.~ the Nlum Of Wm. Wood(Ord, 'l'hvne ~I. r /o £. ro1,Ushll11'~ Oftlrl'.I 
a .111Dt11.er or Public Worlu. ::1<tYt,t41b2n 
,..-.. K.C.. mo'f'U for a day for 
._.~ aod u ka for Thursday, March LettefS for pqblicntion in I ~ ·~-·~· K.C .. for Wm. Woodford 1L:- sJ Id be ked  motion. It II ordered that. WWI pa~ lOU mar 
.......,., M•rcll Ulb !Ml• do1'U tor plninly "FOR TB~ F!VEN 1 
tilii ·· 1Mfrtuc ud that tbe peUUoaer ING ADVOCATE " Corres-
_... J9rtlealan 18 d 1y1 before • 
ffllt r • pondunts will pleflBC noh 
~ laeertns Of th ,.UUon qatut 1 this. Lctteis ff0111 rnder1 Qlil . .. 'or Dr. wa. loo• wu Htl ~~ on t.U.: t~h nr M1ttth, R1'f' alway• we~. 
GJANT SUN SPOT NOW VISIJ:ILE TO EYE 
It ta' t cr.r uoµipal to IClCI a lt-~t aua..rioc tfblieb II "tftbto ti. thl! n~lot.'il 
en ·~ tlie present tlm~ aa • e .iue aciw tu tb., ailollP11111 of, tbe a11u'"°' 
1iert0d. Jn a pbototrnipb Juat macU .ueb a • iiot 1b0wa oo ti» ~atl"f .or die 
1U11'1 clllt', and cwo amaller ooes are Jatt dlHPl'CilrtOI 't?Ouud tbe fd~ or 
tbl' Ulilb. 
. . 
111111 1rt•attd al l lw Jloi;phal , 
-o . 
.\ 11\Tll'fl :-J. I\ ~Ill. ",\ll \11( \f l." 
\VltHe Lawn • .. PriCl'S . ... $1..95, $2.10, 52.25, $2.·lO, $2.50, s:taO CCI 
\Vhite Silk. Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.95, $3.9~, $4.00 eat·h 
Black Silq. Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50, $7.50 each 
Black Cashmere and Poplin. Prices $2.50, $2.6!l. $3.50 $4. 75 $5.2a er 
W.R. GOODIE. just O~posite the Po:\t Office 
;.;...-- · 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
years. we beg to re-
mind them th11t we art' 
"doing business as ui:,-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder·s 
clothes stand for dura· 
hility and style com· 
hincd with Kood fit. 
y 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
,281 & 283 Duckwo1·th St. 
. ' .... 
:tiiiiisiiisi:s::ii:::iii:i:ss:iiiii~iii~tittittittiit.:iii:iiiiiiiiiisii111is1tat 
Tired and sleepy, too, li 1 ~ • - k I 
I Uut If you 11ald anolbor dan<'C. +<- • F' TS/·ZJ.ERM . 
• I Tbo ladles Buro ~ould go. I tc~ . ,. .I.. a !ISJ... . EN! . 
HJS fillO~ T 1me :-:ow 1 wm como to n close. ff T ! · . 
Th.l\llklug you for llp:ICC and print. n com~ all you true-born Uoloo men, Anet wlsblor; you nil n Hnpp)' !\cw 6 I And lis ten to wbat I uy: I rear, I We beld our party at tblfl pince, ' Wbo works nt tbo Union plonL On a cold :ind wintry day. j COR. 
The> do)· WL'I cold, too "'Ind blow bigb, January lith, 1920. ,.,. 
Point :aux O:iul, i 
Dul lhc Mnnd or ~nfl weol hJgb.-r, ----o---
And eYury moo or the Union spoke, R d C Jd S 
And bill heart bold Union nrc. I ecor 0 nap ++ 
rt wns on lu t Wcduc!ldny nfl!lmoon, 
Wo i;ntbered nt tbo ball, 
" And nJter ~Ing things up rlgtit, 
We walketl out one and :i.11, 
NF.w J:a~~~- ~n~~!~~ ff 
nte efforts or New Yorkers to k<.>ep t! 
wnnn during the mos t severe cold fi 
.\nd on ~urning to tho bllll, of the winter. were responsible ~ 
Found e\ en•lhlng In good Rl)'IC, for mos t or the 68 fire alarms ~· 
And If )' Ou met ft Indy at lhe door, I \\1hich were turned in between last t't 
She would gNOt )'OU \\'.ltb ll 11mUe. I night llt midni_eht and 8 o'clock tO· r: 
night. Overheated stoves. and rur- ·c'.· I There were vtes nnd cnkca, nnd Union naccs and attempts to thaw out ::.;: 
• te!I. I frozen water ripes c:aused the :: 
I And oven·thtoi; "" neat, fires which rendered more than ti 
I 
But the only t.hlng <vo wontod 300 families l1omcless or drove •>+ 
\\'M n cnao or t.:nlon m~t. them into the icy street. Scores• ~'t' 
ul thrillins rescu~ b~· fireme.'l U 
nud policemen were reported, but .,.. 
'""m were no casualties. · t_: 
Aod It WM tak~ )'""~ '"") ,;J •• .:! ... : • · · · · - '·"'1 ftnd New York f:t, 
And jump right to your rut. I statv \,.;:,. S:uu;·.i.~t night in th .; £?:: 
grip of the coldest \\'Cather Of the v ·=· 
Wo dnnc.?d n~·or Ull twcl\'e o 'clock, winter. Now low tcmperature · re- tt 
Enryona betni; In 1tood i;lev, 1 cords we~ reported from maoy 1 ~: 
•Wbeo 1 bei\rd n Ind)• uy to " gent : . points, the lhermometer register· 1 
ILet uK takr nnothl'r ten. ing from eight to forty below zero. At Ava .. N.Y., 14 miles north or lie thonk~ tbl• lady von• muob, Rome. N.Y.1 42 degrc:c:s !Nlow wll5 
And aafd, "You look quite nice. marked al midnight. ·. 
I bope wltbtD anotMr )'ea.I' The loweet mart ~ched fn 
To r>o •ble to ca.II 1011 wife," New Yot~ Cftj wa 2 bel0w, bdt at 
\ 
. 
· FISHERMEN! Get a pair of Smallwood's ~ood · hanct-lnad~ waterpr~ Jf .. 
fishing Boots. These boots will keep your feet dry. · 
Tongue Boots, ~'elli~gton B,oots, ~'ellin~ton Tongue Boots, High ~ 
Boots, Low ~ Boots. Men s, Boy!. and Youths' good, solid IC3ther laced Boots. 
All hand pegged: double wear In each pair. 
One pair of our Fishing Boots will outwear any 3 pairs of the best Rubber 
Boots on the market to-d~y. besides they do not draw your reet, and are recog-
nized to be better for the hnlth than- Rubber Footwear. 
Mall Orders Receh·e Prompt Attention. 
F. SMALL WOOD_, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
that Hlreridl wtt.Jntenat. A wo-
man of 'lo, a jditras, wu rouad 
frozen to death fn the CeUar or die 
fnilldlng at 332. \Vest Tl~irt~~ht 
Street, aSturdty nJgbt. To-day 
0 ~ecther moderated CO'ftsfdor-
1bty. 
, 218 and l20 Water Street ·' ~~111111111~sisi~11iiisisit11is~·1111111111111111111111111111~1111~ 
j, 
1: 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
ro.N1GnT's PLAYERS !MONTREAL WOMANi POLICE COURT Ir 
Ill t~ St. Don'1·Felldliu111 hockey 1 GAINS 20 Dl\UNDS I - I "" icam• at 116 thic t'Venlnr. the Une·up l'U .\ West ~nd grocer :irre:ot\'d !:tat / will °b<': I IN A FEW WEEKS night under t.110 lnftuencc ot doJ)C.', 
St. Boa•s. Felldlan~ pleaded gullcy to belnc drunk ye.rer· 
Powt>r . . . . . Hunt 
1 
day. He wna fined fl.00 o.nd court ex· 
i;oal pen~a. 
. . . ! . . . . To.It Jlad Spent. Jludttd1 of Dolbm; With· The mechanic emplored In the shoe lfl:::--C"~'J::::::i-':~'WR:~...,.m!ll't\llR,...!"!-. 
defenco OJ!.l ~IK'tll-Llke Xew Wo•an r:ictory ot ParkC!l' & Monroe, 1'ho ,. .. .,. 
"-'l· .. M' R"ndell · Slnl't! Taking TanlAc. 
Brien .• ..f. 
'- ............ ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • " 1 chnrged with the lurccny or a number defence or po.trs or boots rrom bla employers, 
lJ. Power . . . • . . . . . • . . Ewing "Tun.Inc b:ll; brought me benltb. ple:ided gull~'. He took bootA ond 
I c stNni;th nnd happlnea!I, and I am glo.d 
e 1. or the opportunll>' to ch·e my teatl- shoos nt \'arloua tlmea to tho v:ilue 
!\lurph)' · · · · · · · · · · Po)'oe monlal. which I slncl'rol>· hoix- will bo or ~65.M, but to.Id be did so bocau10 
ccnu-c ot bt'nerlt to olbt'r;i,' Hid Mr1.1. Philen.a bl:J wo.ge1 we.ro small and that bo bad 
Cr:iwCord . . • . Aldcrdlco Coudo, r~ldtng Ill 7!! ltusue Street. a wlCo anfJ ramlly to support. Thl1 
1 h one oC the mo .. t hltthly catel'med wo- , 
r 6 t • m1>u or Queb.:c. in r1n lnter\iew :I few wu tbe m:m s Drat oQ'e:icfl, and Judge 
Kelly. Waist :inll Ulgtflus will bo doy-1 l\go>. • Morris, wbllt> taking hh1 excuae for 
tbe apares 1Dr SL Uou'11, n.nd Winter. Mr.l. C'oudt> lu relating her experl· tbo tbett, pointed out that no matter 
Beoueu. Dugllen nnd Reid tor tho <'Dt:o alao reported a itnln or tweutr bow alrnltl'Dl'd hhi clrcumetanees he 
F'<'lldmns. roun1ls In wc-lcht nnd her 11U1tt>men1, • , 
"1\111) lnrlee•l remnrltnble. ht b)' no could not i;tt:;l :another man a prop-
ln tbl' event or tbo Felldlnns lostn~. m1.'3rui 1111116ual, aa ruanr ibou!Ulndll ertr nod ete&J>e punlahmont. He wu 
th«' Tcrrn ~O\-:l.'I wlll bc champions. run·o teetltled to having u11ed Tanlac oned $50.00 or 3 months. 
wllb lite aamo woodl'rt\1.1 rcsuli.t. 
1 Captain Pbllc3.11 Coude, MTS. Coude'a A bu11band and wlte wb~ b&Ye ~ 
hiiaL;.11111, bnR ht •U n nnvlgntor tor sc,·cral times ln court. ba4 d~ ~ "Digby'' Arrives 
The S .S. Dig by, Capt. Chamhors. 
. l>.S.C., arrived from Livcrp')ol 
yesterday nfte.r n very good run or 
8Yz days, bringing the foll<'wing 
· passengers:- Lieur. R . F.. Evtln s 
Mrs. A. E. Ferguson, J:is. Gou~ic. 
A. H. Gre1l\'<.'S, A. Hunti:r, J\\r;. 
Ji. A. Coltmo:-e, J ones. P. C. Marc;. 
Capt. F. W ft\arsh.il! , 1'\.B.t. J. 
R. Oliwr, Mrs. M. E. f eel • . Miss 
1\\. Portc.:ons. W. A. Py:;rs, fihsw· 
J. G. Pn:ns, Nurse A. T. R. T..:s· 
s ier, l\\r. Tipfe n ::nd Nurse E. 
Tr~mms. 
"Sachem" In Port 
The S. S. S11c hem re3chcd p"rt 
Saturdny m orning f rom Hali fax 
bringing ns passengers: A. ~c· 
bughlan, i\\rs. E. Nich oll. R. G 
Patterson, E. P. Roouey, B. S:n· 
nott, Ale:-:. Sturrock , Miss C. H 
F11rner, A. T. Wood, L. M Trnsk. 
E. Crane, L. B. Croak, B. S: Ab· 
bott, T. H. By.!S, \\!. \V/. Cahill. E 
R. Chafe, G . J. Gio,·::nnini, Mrs. 
A\. Hicker. lt\iss J· Hickey. A N. 
Hoopc, E. J. Luiz nnd G. S. fr\of· 
fa tt. 
----o--
FOR BAY DE VERDE 
Tbo s;s. Su .. u nrri,·cd her11 nt l 11.m. 
todu~· from 'l'repasse~· nml altornnte 
t•laces wit!\. malls lllld pG.,!le.ugera. 
Tllo 11blp will 11411 Wednt'lldo:; for B:iy 
de Vercl6 wlt.b n Cllll Crl!l;:ht anlt llkel~ 
aenral passen1;cr t1. 
REWl.7\RD 
forty yearJ and U. \\Idol)• know'!, cs · :inotbC!r lesal bout tbls mo,._ 
poclnlly In marlttmc elr<'h!fl. ix-rore iJae opelllDs of COJUC: 
"lt Jus t seem11 like J om 1111\J'Un~ lhe 
nil nne"·;· u;plulncd MB. Cowie, "for agreed to another modu Ti 
I no lon~cr teel like thc snmo penion. lbo case W'U atrlckoD tram 
My 11tomncb bn11 been In such a bad 
(Ix for thl' post forty Yl'llr1<, tbnt l'I un· 
tll I took Ta.nine. tb:ll I wu• alwa}'fl 
sick. 1 w~ 1rouhkd i.o with lndlae11· 
lion thnt l hnd ce:ieed eating nny kind 
False Fire 
or ,,ub.<tnutJ1\I Cooll. In C11ct. noth1n~ Dox U at tho Lons Drl!IM 
.:irreed with UH'. null l hnd palnll ull on a.lorm ot are at 2 o'clOek 
oNr mr bod~· ~tr :inns nnll leg ... es· mornlni; and the ftNmeD, de*P.tt• 
peclnllr .hurL ml' drt':idtully. Enu 
the white pnrt or <'14J.'ll LIU>ed me condnlon of tbe 1tneta. 
1ro11blc nnd l bw i;ouen wht>ro the "ltb their wonted promptneu, 
onl)· nourh1bment. 1 l'Ould tukl) Wll.8 \\'e.slrrn ftrl'men belns OTer llutdl• 
milk nnd ''ll'hy \\'.ltcr. 'l'hree month• ln~ $trc:l l and at tbo Drld- 1:1 lua 
n:o l wns brought homt' froru lion· •¥ 
tr.-al lying on n hf'tl nntl Ju'<t 11ull'crlni thnn n mlnut~. On nrrlvnl they aw 
ngonr. l hnJ bl'<'1>me ~o nurYcus that no porl!On about o.nd not the 11Ught'Jllt 
1wen the crun1pllo~ ot a D!'\\ 11pnpcr an- 1lgn ot fire In nn~· 1llroctlon. ao that 
noyed me nud l huve gone thtOU8h they 11000 reallM!d th<! o.lorm wa:t 11 
rnnny a nhtht un11bl<> 10 do11e my cyoa 
l:l i;l\'l1Jl, All encrJ:Y ond 1uren~h Iott tol·o onl'. lt w:u• I\ ti') ing time on 
m.- o.nd I Celt many t imes tllat 1 hod the men ot the C'c11tra1 Station "ho rili 
come to th<' end or my "'"''· lly bl'nrr l111d to come 11uch a loni; dl.t:tancu To:tli:ht'11 h:ckty aome b<:tw.?c:t th" llr. John C'ook ot the Cwttoms Do- ..a.ht. "a..nd :o:a. 
would oft\ln beut :«> hord .md (:l>ll b 'I'" • 1o11 ODu· 
rrom till' .:us on my i;tomnch th.lt 1 tlni;lni;- tlll' h:.-n,·y :ir1pnrnt11.1 O\'Or !-"dldlo.n11 and St. Ooi1'J1, ttlll i;tarl at 1>arunont, 11, we regret to ·11:1)., Ill at Mr. Chance . le&Yea wit Ua...-
th b b l Id 11 ec:!p' gnlcbcJ a~d 1li.11:::cro111; Ice CO\"• it;:; in;u·:ul of ';.:1u. hill -!!ldencn, n--nerman StrC!(!l. ~ a 0. 01111 t nt cou not ve. ·~ ~ ..... IOlll And one daqhter. Mn. Chan· 
":\f,1ny hunllrcds or dollar11 bnvt' e~•t 11trt'et1, "b thct tllcy rh.kc1I Utt'lr -'>-- ___ 1, cer baa been.an lnnUd for n .. JNl'll 
~<'n ~pl.'nl 011 niy eu~t'. liut 1101hlnr. live.• In mnloln:; the re.<ponse to th\? .\!1 e~:r.re~'t with mall11 nnd po.ssen· Mr. r. c. \lnrs r~tnrned Crcm :a and 19 uow In a lll'rloua condltlon. It 
C\ e r teemed 10 i;I\'& '°" o. Jl'\rtlcl<' ol call ~nd dlJ ~o w!th ... urrrl. In!' speed 1tc1·1; irom llllleno1'm :uTh'"d hert> :it 1111sin1>~" trip tn tho Ohl C'onntr•· b•' -n· . c~arAd Jib•.• -ould not 1 .. -.i•e tbA rl'llef until l bl'a;lin t.nklul( 1'nnlnc. t , • • ' " ft .. ~ • · - w - • • " 
nm tlu• mother or 1.,.,.ent)' ,•h!hlren :ind '\\ hon 0110 conr.lden1 the conditions ...... o a . 111. to-dny. tile J>lgby >·~iterdo~-. t.hoc'k or hP-r b!Ull--;uJd'i dfllllae but 
hin·e hnd niuch ('.x~rleucP with mPttl· exh.t111g 011 the 1horotar11~ O\\:r which -o--- - friends '!Till bo lenatd to knnw tho.t - • 









··d ·'r 1 ' pr:ldlsc-, 11K' w• II ns th11lr brother" ot the Wet<l h:td lmhll.Kd too trcely ond could not erlr uC th.i Re:ord Oftlce 1 ua Lon· 11 ~ ma m. .. ost mportaDt 1 lll~ .... an< i;rat 11 " or my won er· "' • we • 
sul r l'<'OV\lr)' w not bin~ but Ta nine. .,.nd were di •;;111itt'd at the d.ist:m!ly S.N t.long, wi:s brou11bt to tbe atntlon don. :arrl\'ed yutordny b)' the DI,; by. 
The \'t•ry Clrst bo11le ot Taulac m11Jl• trkk Plt.)crt urun tb<'m 1;0~11 without by the police. ~
a del•lded chan1w In me. a.1111 ~ince l Htlln~. r.nd tr 1be a uthor or It hacl _ _ llr. A. 11 Crt>a\·Cll returned )'e•ter· Crc~k. l!lcbl;~n, the ~econd, ReY. lllltll entln:lr oat or Uie IJ.M!llll.: ~1:!:;~n;~:~~1k:l n':~r~~on1:n~le l lh:~ bee~ cuui::1t he would, Md Justly ~o. The l'X!lre~ whlclt left here .on da)', nfier ~ bu11lnil!1> trip to the Old =:~~··0;1111.a~a~:c:::::b. -::.~ ~:. ro:n:e::t~l a:...acl aaJ IMf 
an llPt>etlte llk1i 1 have 00,.t'r had be· hnYc fnr.:d badly :it thrlr lund11. :-;ot Thur11d11y ln~I !or MllklrlQWn Junct1o:i ('ountry. 1 • h J 11 Is c:• 1 \lbe h kld J ~--r d h Ilk 
1 
• J . 
1 
f'}, t e CWl· er a.t a garr. . rt;i. t e n.,... u\ ....._ tJlt 
fore :ind mMtll nor ,1ovt.hln1; els" 1 C'Ot o tc:n ou t c e occnr n :st. 01111 '1\, nrr \'Ml 1:t th'll terminus nl noon S~t· - "'h 1 dA bt :\ti Be rl ill kl -·•bQt .. - a:iar•iil butt'I me In the lt:i!H.' Shit·<' 1 bei;an bet c\'\::t once 11, tuo often, and the urd :i". :\Ir 1~ T:l\lor or Job's South Sid' , e on Y ui; er. · 11"' a.t cr, ma 01 .,.,... ._ 
1aklni: Tuulac m)' weight bo• In- police 'lll'ill le:iv , n thin 1 t • • · · '· . ' • <1l home devotedly nursing her mot.her. wanted. SI.ti llOQlld crr:u;ed t'll-'l·nly pound:1 :md m» , ·." 0 g uni one ~ -··--o-- pf()misc.t, who ~·as very 111• ts much Sho w:i.<1 con11t:u1t nt lier f:ither's hM· pounda $5 aprwt -. 
i.treni::th hns r(':nr.rncl !'O thni 1 c:i.n loca te t:ie ln•lhldu~I "ho flt!nt In tbc We l.:nrn toJJy th~1t roe bunr;:il(I\\> 1mp1·ov1 d. hi;; fr11•nch \\'Ill b• i;larl to •lrlr· durln~ hl>i hrll't lllno~. 1 Herb Co~ Venlce,,·CaHtonik. 
no"· "" nil m>· bou11e-work wllboul lll~rm :rncl who ~.uoulc! l·e.., .. lvc n·~ and for11:! 11r~ owne I by !\Ir. Jo'. Rioux le:1rn. Mn. Whllu.•n. llaywnnl A,·onuo, Md 
[,.,•J!r:i; t!r~<I ucept . ln tho n:iturnl merry iC t!lscovercd. on Wal!.'rlorcl Drill~<' Rontl h:i:; hc"ll __ ,___ 1• ~ri;. S:iltcr. C'olonlal S.rt1tr, nre sis· 
w.I)', :.1~· 1"Rh•<1 haYe 1111 •!lt·:1rp\.'ll:'td. o- sold t .. :!r. 1:. :ta.111, ti.u ,,,, ,..,:ia.:" -:Jr1t~r-. ,\. T. T.: .. .-i..,.- .. 11d I:. 'j'.;•m· ,A_ ot Ui" d•"'<'"~""· T.l'"f"A ~T~~p.i 
I F>lt>Cp soundly all 1:lgl\t Ion~. 11ncl get ....... ~ ~, ... ~" YIJ' .L ~/ 'W/J 
up mornings thoroughly n-st\.'CI and The Kyle Arrives 1•r1ce t.~tni; ~H.00€1, 1lir ''ho ha\·c- ~l·n cxtunlted wnr 11er-
fo10llna fine. )ly A('twOll a111 nitalu nor· 1 . ! ___,,._ ,.k,'. roturut'd irf1m Eni;bnd )',•stcr· L d~ I 
mal an.d I h&TO n&aJaocl DU mT eaer- - )JJ?Y ~11hll"( :ind Htl. Jo:.,·ph. oi ~l·\';' t1.1r. Nfld. Pln.vwright tnme 1ate y; 
a. 'Wonl• tannot hlly ('J:pr..'ft the Tile LI. KJ'IP.. l:.'\pl. Stevenaon. nr· Ci>.,..l'r Stred, have b.?en Rurumonctl to I 
::::::::J r.:::r..cre:· ~~~';!"~.!: ~~~~·,.after a p.m. Satur· :lpp<> .. r tn court tomorrow, ctulrj:!IJ ~Trll . • \ . E. F:;:;:;; 3rrh·ed by the 1\laking Goo<\ Medical noct'" 
lilT: lie 9 ~ .._.. troa• _, uvw .. ,, • ...,.. The ablp met con· "'hb 110!110~ c.i1>1llnceoe contalnlnK more 11.11. Dlr;by Crom Lh·orpool on o. \l!llt -- I _ 
_..-. ~-~ 1 ~· ke but t'llme through It 1tum !! 11.«'. or nlcohol. 10 h~r paronu. h••r fnthor, ltr. John 'Xcw York P!!Per:; recently 111 hand For Joe Batt's Arm 1.;;1 
'all 1DtlCb trouble, ancl brouJ;i1t _ Cook, beln& \•ery Ill ror 11<>me time reror to llr. J ohn llunny ,\nder110n. . . . 'P. ~ c.n of trelaht. 3iG packa"es The r.s. Sa~ona will sail. likely t .1 • p:illt. 1100 ot Hon. John Andera;on of tJlls v1cm1ty. Salary tw.o thou&-ft ... matwr and t.hOICI paueni:ors: morro,·:, ror Loul11bur3 ' 'l:t Pon llUX - ch)", who '" r rgnrtlcd h~· theatrical and dollars guaranteed. Ml 
~ W. LeSllano, lft1111 ~f. Cook, .\. Basque nncl will talto tt Jn~.i Crr:s:ht :O.h', Ft<'d t:oodrhlge who arrl\'ed in l>t ople a." one of rho mol!l prom!alni; ;pccials additional. AddreSs 
~ .... L. Rowo, J. Maddli;an. D. ror th4: Wt'flt ('-O:lRl C(\lllflO!!Cd moatlY lhe \'ily \\'a..d1tcrd"Y ('\'('DID~ too late ?b~wrl1;ht '4 ot the United ~t:ll:!I. At communication to L SaQaaent Captain C. A. &!•·art, nf food !ltull'<I. tu nttenrl 11111 Cathc>r 'A funeral . retuni· ' fl'r<:nt :\h'. Anderron la en~&lld In , 
IL Bnac. O. Dnuritol11, W. J. _ i!d 11001 Frld:i.~-. The rood nlonJ: the- 11:.ttillJ: thc ur·r.c!<•nry t:1IN1l toi;rlhe~ ALEX. COF~, . ~ llln M. Rynn, J. R. Hny~fl. Doi· l111.ny f(·:ldc-n'ts o( l'lll.t)' Horoor nod Southt'rn s:1orc f;t In (I k:ir!ul ~·:i tl'. to -itn~.i bi:•. ll('\f,' producllon "\\'llal'~! Secty. Docbf:s' Committee. 
lard. Wm. Murph)' nnd J . Ool:inil. nel~bborbOOfl nre now Mrd put to It -v-- lo a ~ome. lie Intends prduelnit It feb23 tf 
----o1--- to get tul'I and nro ti;·ln~ to g<:t cool l fe· &I'll. Jol'cr>h nnd Fredorlck lJooru this month In one or the ~~w York I ---·-----------$ At die CrOabfe.-)lr, and Mra. Covey. N T ) h • :.u111•1lt'1 frcm tho city. Tho ro:id, ,., ho went on n trip to Ctm:tda We11l lcalilni; lbl'ntM•. I HELP WANTED-A GirUa 
'the dlldt, Ur. Stroas. Fruk s. Loclltror. ew e ep one System .:r(' l:np.U<c;:ib!e nnd the pnndl! lillcd <i-OlllO tJme :\RO. \7t're hotb i:trlcl<eo bncc toting up hls re:<ldO!lCe Jn lhl1 Clllilst at general bODIK! .. ·orl;. ,\pl/IJ 
,.. J.>ltblre ll<:rrlns Neck: C:apt. W. \Vln11or. \\I~:\ !!now drift.~. 110 tbnl the~· CAunot whb 1bc "flu" In Torontn n&d wero Empire C:lt>·. )Ir. ,\udcr~an hna mr.d" nt ~o. ~ Cabot St., or to MR lllDlll. Of caftUDal Mercier, the hci:o \\'~91(')'\"l!lc: rapL Edward Dl11bop. The li>n~ d;s:.~nc-~ wir - to be rut l;('l "ood to b11111. ll"t :Hl'll io boi.111l.1l lo wblcb thl'\' wcrr. I\ unm.; tor. blmscH In lh\.':\trll'nl Ad\•oral~ omc(', J:uitT.tf 
We:il ~y,·lllo; W •• \. Stron!I'. IJU.lt> up tiy the A\'Rlon Telephone Cu. --o-- ! coolinell for 1 ·n 4,,>", · , drclei:, oml his recent :ir.thitlos In 
Priest of Belgium,who defied Ba)·; J. s. DaY!!I, Grnncl F'nll'I: \\'. T. arounJ Con.:eption B:l)' has DI:; l'ond bcln~ !loodec'I with tbe __,~ hit! cilcmu 11ror.•1111lon bt\\'e tnmed WANTED-Bv single pl' die German tyrants t th . l'etrlf'. flrand Falh•: J . nohcrt11, r.rrived. :tnd is now bc:n!t rM· rain;; which fell Thurit.lny night and ~tr. .\lberL Oamond. r:irpcnt.!r at ror him \'ery hl~b praise rrom tho llt>maa In central 'ioc:llltY. tn IC' 
8 e C'h&O$:t> Mand• : C. W. ::;torm. Alt·1'- " 'llrded to TopStlil, whue the con· f'rid I I h I ed \ 1l II.. C • bnk follo~·.:r:. ot Nt'w York'1' Lhesurkal \RDt.'l!i 
pom• t of the bayonet to J:-n'·c andrr n!I•· · • ~ J 1-"\'tnn, \\"ot1~n11. nect1'011 ft•1' ll b·• m""e hO•' th the ~· morn ni;. pcop 0 w 0 arr v ' · uvey 'O " ery. met with 1·1· nl~hcd rooma, •lrb bo:ml. DO. - • , -- .. .. . .. ~ u-U - ht ro rrom Day Bulla S11tu.rday had n n '";I')' !>lllnCnl 11o•cl1knt lnRl weok I n. c/o .\dt'oe&t.e omce. declLd h• flock h•lc dm" • • ---- I present line. Arrongem~nts have bard tlmt> In ,;citing lbclr borM:s "'hl>n bl• arm was can~ltt In r.omc.1 Mr. Anderi:on \\'n!I born la St. . 
18 W 1 a mistenng WHAT CHANCE? bee n completed as ti> thi;i lnying of alon~. The rood11 wt>re sort and the mnchlncry. Ill' 1. no\\' dnlnr. 11plr 11· John's In ISS6. When tho t;nltod u•A 'TE- D. . O 1 the 1a9t rites of the church to cables through the c:ty streets, nolmnh aank dcepl)' In the Met SDO\\', dldly. I Statts entered the wnr. ho rnllstod f.>r " N • - .At nee ;-;a. 
• • \\'hot chnno' h'lcl 1110 firemen or nnd the v.•ork will be commence1 wulle th6Y bod to pracllcnlly sv.·:m ~crvk'e o\•ert<l'Cl!I. Jre . WH employed Smart BCIJ to opera.to a Pl:UJD f'ri 
dymg eoldiers on the fields of ~Clllnr- lhrlr i:-••.ll' 10 lht' lmrnin~ as s oon nc; the fros t is out of the O\'l'r scctlonR ot Dig Pone) I I hy tl1e Amorlcan GO\'\lrnment 011 Oood wa~ to the . rl.it!ll rtnOG-
France· a beautiful picture. ho•J'(' Ill. Sl~ual 11111 on A h Wcrlnci:· ground .. Mr. R. J. Murph)· lcnves . n. I. s. i\feetiu~· l;J>l'Clal work In Brooklyn all durlni: AP11lr Ill .\D\.OCATE OITi~. 
• ' dny• Xonr wh:lt<ver: \\!tile the 1mow b y the Digby en route to New A nlt'etlni; of tho lfockc>y v!crue th<' period ot tnllstmonl :inti pve hlit 
Pnce 10 cents. on cards, $il.00 hlnci..~ the hlrl!Nll. ,\ &park 11111 ull York (0 complete ncgoti:uions :\". will be held O.t noon todny to conslJ..!r At the ndjourned nnnunl meet- fit'n'IC<!!I to blB adopted countrr ere~ PICKED UP- On pn!S(Olt 
per 
dozen JOIL'\' BURKE 1hu1 ti•0 11.rn~r. nnd mnr do lhc 11:imc for to the . new r tnnt, and the mntt~r thl' orro)r of a plckN Halifax to:im tt> ing of the 8. I. S . yesterday morn-
1
: ot nil charges. . t411'ff!_, n PDckAl6 eontal11l11' auu-
. • ' >·ou. :'>ly 1101.dl·~ co.u f"'' a 101 1011!1 of n site for the new centr:tl 1c; come her~. and 10 llOAI v.·lth u 11rotc:it ing, the President, ;\\r. W. J. ?Ur. Anderaon'a m:i.n)· Crlend1 ln his monlJI and acco!lDlli lo ~DDtcllOI 62 Pr(SCOtt Street. St. John's• t~n n rcs practicali y finnlized. The install· entered by tho St. Andrew'• 111 con· Hi1?1tfns. K.C., prei;ided. The nath·c cit>· will le:u-n with pride nnd W'ltb Ct'rtain noman Catbol!e tllltltt-
Nfld 
I rr:nCIE JOH~E:O~. in~ of the ne w S}-Stem will mean ncctlon with their recent c-ame wttb nomination of tho Litenir)' pleMurc or bl• 1ucce11s and will \\·l1h tlons. O•ntr may bate ui:tt ~' 
• fblO,lm 111:i Jn11uroncc )J;sn tho gi\•ing or much employment. the Terrn Novo11. 1 Amusement Committee took place Cor him" very proaperoua ca~cr. npplylni; at AD\'OCATE omu. ' 
REID~NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
·FREIGHT NOTICE 
FREIGH.T FO~ THE S.S. "ARGYLE," PRESQUE R 0 UTE. 
(WEST RUN) WILL BE ACCEPTED AT THE FREIGHT SHED 
ON TUESDAY, FEB. 24TH, FROM 9 A.M. UNTIL SUFFICIEN1 
CARGO RECEIVED. 
nod resulted as follows: J\\ess~. 
Pl LES Do not wtttt J. Bert Chnnning. E. J. Merner, J. ' rr:\~f~a Ry11n Jr., T. J. Barron, w. Grnce, 'ift;:;J ~ ~ ~ fie:JJ (iSf}d ~ ~ WJ w-55lf:1 I::· r.itr>w . No D. J. A\erner, D. French, P. f. ~\) • ~ ~ChA~'•01n:mntwmJ!!!~:*i15 ::r~~~: t RA\~~~~ojn.n~~n~~c~.:,/g~~ NOTICE ' ~ 
..... u oertl\ln11 cilU'O _JOI!. fllc-. " "°": au W · H · T p H II M S • ' ~· !-..!tr'\ cir tA-11. ~ - <.'o., 1.11n\t.cd, • arr1s, • . a cy. • av· • · 
Tomuco. fl111:up:e boll boeelf >'OIJ 1non1fl>n llllrf 11c.e J Rawlins p v . Oc\•ine ,. , l~ \)lpv allC1 t.'fldule k. ltllmp IC> ""' iic>-t.aae. • • • • ~ • . • ~ 
_ Kent, \V. Ph•len, W. H~rn. W. ~ 1~ · § 'l'hu nm or the tnter-collcgtsto F. Kelly, J. Slattery Jr., P. Walsh, l~l 0 GAS ~oNSUMER ii bockuy tAlnea wfll bo played tonior- J Rurton, P. Donnelly, J. A\oore, ,g "" rg 
Fclldlau lcam:J, nud n good con\est 111 Power and C . Grace. Or this S row ruornh:t; by tbo Methodl&t And J. T. Meanc)', P. J Shea, Dr. ~ 
expected. Ill bolh have been hard II\ number rirteen to rorm the com-1" Owing to short supply, ·and bad coat the Gas t1 
pracUce tor llOlne lime. St Bon'll DDd mittee will be selected at the meet· ~ I 
Felldlsui'a wUl 1>l1y on naurada1, and ing to _be held on Thursday night i ~I Company regret that the ga~ supply to the Cit)' 
tll6 M.ithod1Jt1 nnd st. llon'• nn Set-· at 8.JO. Arr•ngements as to" the ~ will have t0:-be,. further curtail..:~, ~~<i. th:it cont· urcla>~ oe);L ' •~nual parade on St. Patrick's ~ 
6
._, ~. ~ 11 I 
•l·Dty . ......_·•ho 'Cliscalfed. the c· t .~ o "'-- i the ill b shut 
We unctenund \be f'*'-11 tropblea Society will attend Mais at St. men ing 15 n~, eveR ng gu_ W . e ~ 
1011 be presented 1bort11. The mem· Pat1'ick's Day were also discussed. ·~ off from the City from 6.30 p.m. to 8 a.m unti~ fur· I 
ber~ or tl:lo c.c.c. Football Team -·bo The Society will attend Mass at 
won I.ho \'lctOr')' Cup tbe palt ••uon St. Patrick's and pay the CUS• ; ther notice. 
are hoping lo ncelve tbelr medal.i tomary vi$its to His Excelle1tcy · ~ I 
ahortly, partklularl1 oa tbl• wat I.bu the Governor and His Gra~ the s J h ' Gas Li h Co 
onl1 tropb1 of Its claaa ever plaJed Archbishop. The paneityric on the i· t 0 n s t . 
for. The .wlanen ot otber leque life and labors of Ireland'!'> n11trlln :~ • e . g • J 
trn~lH of the IHl few • • 1o:ara aro Saint will probably be delivered . ~ 
allO anxlOnl! t'l If(' the P:'l'qC'Sl(DtlOtl br one or tho Vincentian priests rM s:I 
made or I.heir medial•. • • & now visiting here. , ~ ~ iil'i!JI fiJl:!J!/ iif!l '111!!11 lil!!!JI i1l!JI itl!f' CR!!P" P 
.. .. 
~' 
. .. 
